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FIRE HEAR WESTON

EAItb DUDLEY LOSES
SO SACKS OP WHEAT

aneaiBBSSSa

Fire Originated In Straw Stack and
Spread to Stubble Neighbors Save
Sacked Wheat from Flames Short
News Notes of Weston.

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., Aug. 8. An early fire

at the Earl Dudley place north of town
yesterday morning resulted in the loss
of some two hundred sacks of wheat.
The fire originated In the nearby
strawstack and which is supposed to
have.been fired by some person sleep
ing there and spread to the stubble
and to the wheat pile. Discovery
by the women folks at the house, be-
fore the fire had gained much head-
way and the sending of the alarm by
telephone to the neighbors and to the
city brought help which soon remov-
ed what wheat that could be saved
beyond and by plowing furrows a fur-
ther spread was prevented. There
will be no great loss, the wheat being
insured.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Potts of Eugene,
Oregon, have decided to locate here
and have rented a home.

Miss Bessie Martin of Tygh Valley,
is here on a visit with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Oerberdlng.

James Navin after an absence of
three weeks, has returned.

Mrs. L. B. Davis and children have
returned from thejlr extended visit
with relatives at Albee, Ore.

Jesse Kay, a former resident of
Weston, but now of Portland, left on
this evening's train for his home after
a few days stay with relatives and
friends.

A Plain Statement of Facts.
Samuel McWylle, Bloomlngton,

Ind.. a veteran O. A..R. man, with a
record of whom any soldier might be
proud, writes us of his physical ali-

ments contracted while in the army.
He says: "While I was In the army
In 1863, I waa taken down with In
flamatlon of the liver, which later de-
veloped Into kidney and bladder trou--
ble, and ever since then I have tried
to effect a cure but have been unable.
I have used a great deal of medicine
and doctored, but Foley Kidney Pllle
have done more good for me than
anything I have ever taken and I
gladly recommend their use. A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

CANNON AND ALDRICH HATED
BY FARMERS OK .NORTHWEST

Spokane, Wash. "Uncle; Joe" Can-
non, speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives. United States Senator Aid-ric- h

and other relics of political boss-Is- m

have few friends among the far-
mers of the northwest." said E. M.
Smith, lecturer for the State grange of
Washington and secretary of the Pro-
gressive Political Alliance In an In-

terview here. He added:
"Fifteen thousand farmers In Wash-

ington belonging to the grange and
10,000 more affiliated with the Farm-
ers' Cooperative ana Educational
Union are deeply stirred with the spir-
it of Insurgency and are determined
to put an end to the autocratic con-
trol of state and national politics by
agents of the Interests.

"Scratch a farmer on the back and
you will find a man who wants Speak-
er Cannon kicked out of office and
Senator Aldrlch retired from public
life, and, what Is more, who Is willing
to exert his own political influence to
the accomplishment of these ends. Al-

so you will find a man who can no
longer be blinded by appeals to his
prejudices made by crafty corpora-
tion lawyers. They are out with the
'big stick,' and they wfll make them-selv- es

heard.

CASTOR I A
For In&nU and Children.

Tba Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

i.

MtraclelCure for home Treatment
T n e wona

knows Chinese
doctors, with
powerful and
wonderful Chi
nose remedies.
cure all diseases
successfully. If

IV Jrou are out of

dB heaIth' unaWe to
regain It, write us
today and de-

scribe your symptoms. We ac-
cept only curable cases. Tork A
York, Chinese Medicine Co., 110
W. Main St., Walla Walla, Wash.

After suffering with rheuma
for many years, other doctors not
curing me, t wrote Drs. 'Tork A
York for treatment. Their won.
derful treatment cured me within
a month, and now I am perma
nently cured, for which I writ
this true testimonial. If any one
suiienng, wishes to know more
about their treatment, they can
write me.

J. M. ASHWORTH,
Weston, ' Oregon.

tmutionAX, PEHMjrnw,

SPRINGS
The Health and Pleasure Resort. Frank L. McNeil Mgr.,

Strongest test mineral water in
the Blue Mountains

QJf Camping privileges free, water piped right to the grounds. Good hotel,
thoroughly renovated this season. Good meals. Cottages by the

week or month. swimming pool and private baths. Fishing, hunt-
ing, dancing every night, bowling, etc. Just the place to rest and regain your
health, enjoying yourself at the same time.

Automobile stage from Pendleton Auto
Co. to Lehman Hot Springs, every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY,
Returning Same Day. Round Trip $8.oo

Thompson's mail stage connects with Umatilla Central Passenger at Pilot Rock
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday Returning following days.

Fare $3 One Way or Round Freight $1 Per Hundred

Special trips may be arranged with either stage line.

Board and room per day $1.50, by the week $9.00
Special rates to families.

ATHENA TEACHERS!

CHOSEN BY BOARD

PROF. C. C. BAKEK WILL BE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

Good Corps of Instructors Scoured for
Coming Year Auto Collides With
Huggy In the Dark Occupants of
Huggy Thrown to Ground.

Correspondence.)
Athena, Ore., Aug. 7. The Athena

school board met Saturday afternoon
and after a long discussion, the fol-

lowing teachers were elected for the
following term: Supt of schools, Prof,
r n. Baker of Gresham. Ore.: as
sistant principal, Prof. Ernest Welles,
a graduate of the University or wain,
ington; eighth grade teacher, Miss
Foreman of Hermiston; (th and 7th
grades, Miss Livonia Llnbenheim of
Portland; 4th and 5th, Mrs. Homer I
Watts of this city: 2d and Sd, Miss
Grace Caples of Mayville, North Da
kota; and for the primary aepari-men- t.

Miss Sadie Chrlsman of Cove,
Oregon, was chosen. In their attempt
to secure only the best of teachers,
the board of directors have solicited
the aid of the various teacher's agen-

cies, and have had applications from
many states for positions. Careful in.
quiry has been made as to the ability
of each applicant and after many
months of persistent search, the board
were able to make their selection. An
honest effort has been put forth and
one of the most successful school
years In the history of this school Is

expected. These teachers have been
chosen on the recommendation of
some of the best educators of the
Northwest and Judging from their as-

surance as to the ability of the corps
that nni chosen, the very best of In

struction will be given to the many
students that will attend the schools
here this next year.

Darkness and a general misunder-
standing was the cause of an automo-
bile accident yesterday evening on the
road Just northeast of this city. John
Bell, an extensive wheat raiser of this
community, was driving his White
SteaVner along the road and he over-

took Miss Lizzie Shearad and Zeph
Lockwood, Jr., driving along the road
with horse and buggy. Mr. Bell

to nass them, and owing to
the darkness neither driver was able
to ascertain the width of the road and
the car struck the back wheel of the
buggy, throwing the occupants out
and bruising them up
but no serious injury resulted. The
buggy was smashed to pieces and the
White Steamer was damaged to such
an extent that Mr. Bell was forced to
leave it in the rond for the night. Miss
Sherad Is the daughter of Joe Sherad
n wealthy farmer of this community.
and Mr. Lockwood is the son of Zeph
Lockwood, Sr., one of Athena's
wealthiest and most extensive wheat
misers and land owners. The accident
Is considered a very fortunate one as
a verv serious result might have oc
curred. . a 1

T.lfn on Panama Canal.
hno had one friirhtful drawback ma
laria trouble that has brought suf
fering and death to thousands. The
eerms cause chills' fever and ague, bil
iousness. Jaundice, lassitude, weakness
and general debility. But Electric
Bitters never fal to destrov them and
euro maralla troubles. "Three bot
tles completely cured me of a very
severe attack of malaria, writes W m.
A. Fretwell of Uucama. N. C. "and

Ll'vchad good health ever since."
Cure stomach, liver and kidney trou
bles and prevent typhoid, 60c. Guar
anted by Koeppen Bros.

Husband You know, my dear, my
devotion to you Is unremitting.

Wife Yes, I have noticed that
when I've been away and written you
for money.

Read the "Want ads today T

baxly ear ommaan, monday, acgcst s, mo. page omar.

rented
Fine large

$5 Trip

(Special

considerable,

GAND DATES

(Paid Advertisements.)

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
JOINT SENATOR

For Umatilla, Union and Morrow
Counties

S. F. WILSON
of the Law Firm of Peterson &

Wilson
Athena, Oregen.

I FIRMLY BELIEVE IN:
Direct Primary Law.
Good Roads.
Strict and Prompt Law Enforcement
Economy in use of Public Funds.
Better Schools.
The "Square DeaL"
The Eternal Progress of Man and

His Institutions.

C. A. BARRETT
Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon.

Candidate for the nomination of Joint
Senator for the 19th Senatorial Dis-
trict of Oregon, comprising the
Counties of Umatilla, Union and
Morrow.

To the voters of Umatilla county:
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Joint Senator for the 19th
Senatorial District comprising the
counties of Umatilla, Union and Mor-
row, subject to the will of the

voters at the Primary Nom-
inating Election to be m?ld Septem-
ber 24th, 1910.

If nominated and elected I will work
for the interest of all the people of
my district to the best of my ability.

I favor the maintenance of the Di-
rect Primary Law, Peoples' choice
for Senator and Statement No. 1. A
better system of Improving our roads
and economy and efficiency, in public
officials. Respectfully,

C. A. BARRETT.

MENAK3V.3WIEX.
VCRKI? Ce Dif fof nnn:ur)
lot fen.1 rirhriiM. Inflammation tv

Imutioui or uiituG.an t iirtotar. of niucoo aflbrnisPiinlM,, and o:t til3111 EVtHSCrlf Mi' il CO ftom or ;totoojua.
"A, :.kC.!UTl,04i4

or in -- rartjf.
1.00. L Jwllrsr:.

i Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

CALLS PROMPTLY ANS-
WERED FOR ALL

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRING.
PIANO AND FURNITURE
MOVING AND HEAVY TRUCK

S ING A SPECIALTY. !

,1, V- -'

Mi,

?'V v" h '''1".'"''

s. ? ?t- - is? W' J : i
w.

Uk. Oregon, located cornev of
through the block to Park Street,
Aaaex Is absolutely fireproof.

Rates $ 1 per Day

I
Receiver's Sale.

The public is hereby notified that
sealed bids will be opened at 1 p. m.
on September 6, 1910, at the office of
Mark Moorhouse, Pendleton, Orefon,
for the purchase of the plant, furni
ture and fixtures of the Pendleton
Creamery company. The plant con- -'

listing of a three ton ice plant, 1

churn creamery, ice cream freezing
machinery, refrigerating display
cases and refrigerating room, candy
kitchen, ice cream parlor furniture,
confectionery furniture, office furni-
ture, now located at No. 821 Main
street, Pendleton, Oregon. Invoice
price about $6000 on original cost
Pale to be made for cash to the high-
est bidder and the receiver reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
Bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check to the amount of 10 per
cent of the bid.

MARK MOORHOUSE, Receiver,
112 B. Court Street

Pendleton, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.
The creditors of the Pendleton

Creamery company of Pendleton, Or-
egon, are hereby notified that all
claims against the Pendleton Cream-
ery company must be duly certified
to and presented to Mark Morrhouse,
receiver, at 112 E. Court street Pen-
dleton, Oregon, on or before Septem-
ber 7 1910.

MARK MOORHOUSE,
Receiver.

Notice for Bids.
Notice Is hereby given, that bids

will be received by the city of Pen-
dleton for furnishing one carload of
lumber. 3x12 inches, one-thi- rd to be
16 feet long, one-thir- d to be 14 feet
long and one-thi- rd to be 12 feet long,
prices f. o. b. Pendleton.

All bids to be filed with the city re-

corder of the city of Pendleton on or
before August 17, 1910. at 7:30 o'clock
P. m. JOHN HAILEY, JR.,

Acting Recorder.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that bids

will be received by the city of Pendle-
ton for delivering In the basement of
the city hall one carload, 40 tons
more or less, of Rock Spring lump
coal.

All bids to be filed with the city re-
corder at the city hall, Pendleton, Or-
egon, on or before the 17th day of
August 1910, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

JOHN HAILEY, JR,
Acting Recorder.

While ' watching the parties- - 0
lar classification that appeals to
you do not overlook all the
other want ads.

m

Seventh and Stark Streets, exaasWUag

Portland. Oregon. Our new Park

and Up. European

a Want Ads. E
WANTED.

WANTED Lao curtains to laundry.
Work dons with especial
Phone Red 1611.

WANTED Classified ads,
help wanted; rooms or. Booses t
rent; second hand goods for sals;
In fact,any want 70a want to get
filled, the East Oregontaa wants
your want ad. Rates: Thro tin s
on time, 10 cents; two times. It
cents; six times, 70 cents. Five
lines one time, 30 seats; two times,
45 cents; six times, 11.11. Count
six words to the lino. Bend jrotu
classified ads to the office or mall
to the East Oregonlan, enclosing
stiver or stamps to cover the am-

ount.

FRED EIFFBRT, AUCTIONEER,
Freewater, Ore., R. F. D. 1; Walla
Walla Walla, R. F. D. 1, phone F. I
IX or Freewater Times.

ANYONE, ANYWHERE, CAN START
a mall order business at home, mo
canvassing. Be your own boss.
Send for free booklet Tells hew.
Heacock, 1708, Lock port, . T.

FOR BALE.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip
tion, for county court, circuit court.

Classified
PHYSICIAN ft.

H. S. GARFIELD. M. D.. HOMBO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,

black S411: residence, red IMS.

DR LYNN K. BLAKBSLHH, CHRO-nl- e

and nervous diseases, and ols--nt

wnmn. X-r-ay and Elsctro- -
ik.nnnHri Jndd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence pnone, nam .

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street next to commercial

Aaanrtatlon rooms. Office pnone,
black 8411; residence 'phone, red
8471.

KERN & BENNETT. DENTAL BUR
reons. Office, room li Juau ouna

ing. Phone, Red 8811.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHANT. DENTIST.
Office in Judd Duiiamg.

Main 78.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATsl
stwv Tnsnector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
915 east Court St Res. 'phone Main
SI.

ATTORNEYS

RALEY ft RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American iNauonai

Bank building.

FEE & SLATER. LAWYERS. OF- -

flce In Despain buiiaing.

CARTER ft SMYTHB, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Maraware

Company.

LOWELL WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wins, deeas,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON WILSON, ATTOR--
neys at law: rooms 8 and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS 4 STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in smitn-urawro- ra

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice m an state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 1, 8,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks.
stone walks, etc. Phone black 8788,
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed embalmer,

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone main 7f

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

VSTROBLE. DEVLEICOND
hand goods. If there is anything

you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware so4
crockery, call and get ills prices. No
212 East Court street

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

prhate and business stationery, etc
Very latest stytos. Call at East Ore
gonlan office and see samples.

For Sale Coattasked.

rOH BALK Old newspapers wrap-
ped In bundles of 110 each, suitable
for wrapping, putting ander oar-pet-s,

etc. Price lie per handle,
two bandies tie. Ksqatro this oV

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IF
you want to subssrfbe to mean lines
or newspapers in ths United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
cheek, or send to the EAST ORB-GONIA- N

the net publisher's pries
of ths publication yon desire, asfal
we will have It sent you. It 10
save you Both trouble and risk. II
you are a subscriber to the EASY
ORBQONIAN, in remitting you ea
ledact ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAS1
ORBOONIAN PUB. CO.. Psndl--to- n,

Ore.

While watching the partlcu
lar classification that appeals to
you don not overlook all tba
other want ads.

Da yea take tle East OregonlanT

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.,
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla, county. Loans ea
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci
dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, VUe-Pre- s,

C. H. MARSH, See.

BENTLET & LUFFING WELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

ance agents. New location, 81 1 Mala
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY. AND FEED STABTjBL

CITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street Carney &? s Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and scfte stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab Hne In cennee- -
Uon, 'Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLB4
and chop suey, Ung D. Ooey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street in
of Tall man & Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LET ELECTRICITY DO TOUR
work Ifs clean, reliable and con

venient Electric Sad Irons, guaran
teed, 26.26. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla-ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. I Vaoghan.
816 Main street

SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY.
family washing; work done by hand:

mending free; goods called for and
delivered. 408 East Court street

FRATERNvUj orders.
PENDLETON LODGE Net. IS

V A. F. and A. M meets the
first and third Mondays at

each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening In L O. O. F..
halL Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

George W. Coutts C. C; R. W.
Fletcher, K. R & S.

The East Oresronlan Is Eastern Ore
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It It
the adTertising medium of tne

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS at
East Oregonlan office. Price lie.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat; electric lights; hot
and cold water; bath. Inquire at
East Oregonlan.

PENDLETON TRAIN SOTTED ULM,
O. R. N.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local 10:11 a.m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 1:26 a. am.

Portland limited 12:16 p. m,
Fast Mail 11:46 p. m.
Motor 4:36 p. as.
Pilot Rock Mtxed 9:06 a. m.

Eastbound Oregon divisio- n-
Fast Mall 1:(0 a. m.
Ore. St Wash. Express.. 6:16 a. ra,
Chicago Limited 6:16 p. m.
Motor 10:20 a. m.
Port, local, ar. 6:10, leaves 6:40 pa
Pilot Rock mtxed .... 8:00 p. m.

Washingte Dlv. Leaving Pendleton
Walla Walla local .... 5:26 p. m.
Pendleton passenger . . 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 2:15 a. ta.

Washington Dlv. Arriving Pendletoa
Pendleton local 1:20 a. ss.
Walla Walla local 10:05 a. as,
Pendleton passenger .. 5:00 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 8:00 p. m.
Mixed train 8:30 a. m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a. as.
Mixed train 7:30 a. av


